Androgen dependency of a tumor produced by a cell line derived from androgen-responsive Shionogi carcinoma 115.
An androgen-dependent tumor (SCC8 tumor) was obtained by inoculating an androgen-responsive cell line derived from the androgen-responsive Shionogi carcinoma 115 (SC115) into mice and then treating the mice with testosterone propionate (TP) at a pharmacological dose (400 micrograms/day). The SCC8 tumor differed in histological appearance from the SC115 tumor and its growth was less stimulated by androgen than that of the SC115 tumor. However, its growth was completely androgen dependent; SCC8 tumors did not develop in castrated mice and regressed when TP treatment was discontinued. The decreased sensitivity of the SCC8 tumor seemed to be attributable in part to its rapid metabolism of testosterone to metabolites with lower androgenic actions. The effects of TP at doses of 0, 100, 200, and 400 micrograms/day on cell division and cell death in SCC8 tumors of medium size were examined by measurements of the mitotic index and the retention of 5-[125I]iodo-2'-deoxyuridine incorporated into the whole tumor. TP increased the mitotic index dose dependently and at all doses reduced the decrease in the retention of 5-[125I]iodo-2'-deoxyuridine. These results suggest that steroids may not only stimulate cell division but also reduce cell death in steroid-dependent tumors.